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Bud£''^t T?xecutlon, «s nrr,ctlced oy the i3ur<^nu of SupDllss
^n-i -ccount? for tho Nnvy Supply Dl3trU-5utton ^ystarr;. Is D'-*5!9d
upon novorn]. prlranry cbleot * ve? . I'ner.o npe:
First, tri»^.t ". oudget is rm op-Br-'-'t Ing pl-m 9xpre3S9d 'in
ter-'f^! of flnnncl"! requlrarrents.
!'o>:t, i.n'^t IhQ budget 'procepr- ' «^ •^- integrated cycle of
formulnticn, ,1i;stlf ion t1.on nnd execution, nil contributing to the
ncco^nl lahmsnt of the ODor'^tlnp; pl^^n,
'Jf^xt, th^t the b'^-t -"'thod of ?-;-^cutin^ tho budget roqalr'-is
f !r'^t rn op3ntTonf'l revle'.' to "SRiirG tnnt ench fiela RCtlvity
plf.n is in nccord -vith the ?nr roved mfster pl^n Rnd seccna, ^
fln-u^^^n] r-ovi > ' '.o r, oi;^|,;'% th'^t p)lpnned oerntionp anvo ibeon
coHtevJ on Lae -rest efficient b-nr>is ronsicle.
Next, th- t sv.Gce?f;ful psccompHshrnent of thf? oudg^t execu-
oion ph^'-e r-^^qulrep integr^.tod T'-^porting sypt-^'- r. -t the disposal
of qvjnlifi^td rn^nngernant org";r-:i2r; tlons,
L'-.Pt, th'^t 3 ^nrovea efficiency, "^d'ch Is the prime ob-
jective of bi:df*et execution, c^n bost be obtained by atimulnting
injivldu^'.l initintive through dacentr^-lizQd ^luthority ond re-
snonslbH Ity .
"
bt'toRcnt by Coa^'"^ndor . b, Dumnt Jr. ('G) l'J^;>^,
Project ^'^Ti^^ger for T^upuly, Office of the Corptro] I'^r, B^r-^^r of
Supplies r^'nd 'ccountn, 3 NoveTibor 1955,
ii
IJ
It- la til:? purpose of ta^s p-por to deacriPe tQ'> i^ethoUs
eo^ployed by the 3i..ref^u of '^upol'i^s f?n'j "ccoiirtp nnd th<^ Field
Inst'illiulons of t':„o •'^iUpply D!str1in;ti.on lyst'^r. In ntL-slning
these obJ9Ct.1ves.
i«'or vnlu--bli nelp in gathering mnter'nl nnd for supplying
Information en ch's subioct, ^lio -writoi* is ^rnt-ofui to Go'-.nnnder
"\ 13. lA:r'-nt Jr. t C) Ui:M, ir'roject Silan^gor ror ^-upply, l^r. -i«
Trocl'.vei:', Director, ''t'- Lis i.ic- Jivlsion, '^nd I'.^r, C, . .'lov-r.
Director, Budget nno HsDorts „Vv'is1on, «11 of the Ofi'lc? of one
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BACKGHOUJID tVR BUDGET EXECUTION
The Navy Supply Distribution Systerr;—The Supply Distribu-
tion System of the Navy is orgfinized and functions to provide
supoly support to Fleet Operations and to the Shore i^stnblishment.
The Distribution System is comprised of forty-nine supply distribu-
tion outlets of which nil but four are at tidewater locations.
Stocks pt these outlets Rre centrally controlled by Supply-Demand
Conti'ol Points, Offices and Technical Bureaus of the Naval Istab-
lishraent to meet the constantly shifting demand and changing pri-
ority of needs of the fleet.
The size of the fleet and its supporting elements as well
as the level of its operations determines the workload of the
Supply Distribution System, As the scope of over-all fle^t opera-
tions changes, so does the volume and range of material moving in
the supply system. Similarly, the primary workload, i.e. the
number of line items and measurement tons nandled, at supply out-
lets Is affected both directly and indirectly. The costs of re-
ceiving, storing and issuing material as well as the maintenance
and operation of the supply distribution outlets is financed as a
"budget f^ctivity" under the appropriation "Service-' Ide Supply and
Finance, Navy." ?^anagement and financial control over the Supply
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2The Budget Process . -^Budget Administration by the Bureau
of Supplies and 'ccounts is based upon the premise that n w^udget
Is an operating plan expressed in terms of financial requirements.^
To review the Budget '^ecution phase in proper prospective, it is
first neoessnry to examine trie formulation and .lustification parte
of the budget cycle and their ovornll i^elationship to the budgetary
process of the Defense lilstablishment. -Essentially^ this process
involves six principal steps: (1) Establishing national security
o^^jectives, {2) Forecasting or "projecting rriilltary strengths
necessary to realize the national objectives, (3) Preparing pro-
grams nnd developing operating and financial plans In terms of the
forecast, (4) J?evlew of these prograns and financial plans within
the executive branch and by Congress, (5) Scheduling and control-
ling commitments within the approved operating and financial plans,
and i&) Appraising results, i.teps one through three may be defined
«a Budget Formulation. Steps four as Justification, and steps five
and six as budget Execution.
Establishing the objectives .— The objectives of National
Security are established by tho National .security Council after
assessment and appraisal of the commitrnents and risks of the
United states in relation to its actual and potential power.
Following consideration of these factors, a statement of national
security objectives is prepared by the Security Council setting
forth the role of the military establishment. This statement is
llbld, p. 11
^Public Inw 253, 80th Congress, July 26, 1947
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evnlLinted by the Joint Chiefs of ^taff who recommend the overpll
military strengtns necessary to support the notlormi objectives.
These recommendations nre exenuiieu uy tae •^^eoretary of Defense,
the National Security Council, President, f?nd upon approval, be-
come the guidelines for the services in planning their levels of
operntlons and supporting budgets for the fiscal yenr,-^
Developing Plans .—Development of formal Navy pl??nning be-
gins upon receipt of the basic assumptions, gDtdelinos and state-
ment of military forof? requirements from the secretary of Defense
about eighteen months prior to the beginning of the fiscal year
concerned. These objectives are translated by the Chief of Naval
Operations Into the annisal pence- time program objectives plan of
the Navy, i.e. the "Basic Naval Establishment Plan." This plan
specifies annually the planned level of operations for the Navy,
Its Btr'^ngth, deploy ent, ship overhauls planned, number of hours
to bo stenmed, aircraft hours to be flown, aircraft overhauls and
other pertinent operating data. In translation, these programs
ende>ivcr to obtain ench year not only what vvill be required to
support tne Naval Hstabllshm.ent during that year, but j^Iso those
additions necessary to nieet long range mobilization planning
needs.*^
Upon completion, the Basic Naval Establishment Plan is
giv9!i a "one line" financial estimate by the Navy Comptroller.
•^Industrial College of the Armed Services, "The Federal
Biidget," Economic iyobilizatlon Studies , '.'^lireogranhed publication
of the Industrial Goll=^ge of the Armed i.ervices, 1953.
^Captain E. K. Grimm, USN, "CNO Plans Formulntlon" (Paper
read at the ^^'avy Corrptrollershlp School, George I'anhlnffton TTnlver*
sity, 7)0 Sept.,' 1965) .
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The "priced" olan Is then reviewed by the CNO Budget Advisory
Board who mpty adjust the scope of the progrfims and/or the belance
betwosn them. Upon p.pprovai by the Chief of Naval Operations nnd
the oecretsry of the Navy, -chla plan bocones the "first tentative"
Basic Naval Kstablishment Flan and is distributed throughout the
Navy Department to serve as the basis for preparation of detF?iled
supporting plans and budget estimates by the several bureaiis and
offices.-^
Translating the plons<—The operating plans and budget es-
timates of the Burenu of Supplies and Accounts for the Supply
Distribution System are developed to support the overall operating
plana of the Navy, as set forth by the Chief of Naval Operations
in the Basic Naval Sstflblishraent Plan. This la done by relating
supply workload for each category of material to a specific operat-
ing element of the Basic Naval i^iStablishment Plan,
Material categories In the Navy Supply system pre classi-
fied as Technical, Personnel, and General , Included in the iechni-
cal Classification are ship pnrts, aviation parts, alectronlcs, nnd
ordnance. Included in the Personnel Classification are provisions,
clothing, training ^ids and medical and dental supplies. Th©
General Classification includes general stores, fuel nnd nutomotive
spares.
Supply workload for the Technical Classification of materiiSL
Is determined by statistical correlation of active ships* tons to
the value of ships' technical material used, and by correlation of
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Similarly, the worklond for the Personnel Class if l,c<itlon can be
renaily detei^lned -ivhen the personnel strengths of the ^nvy ore
given, i.e., subslstnnce conaiirnptlon, clothing, training nids,
end medical and dentnl supplies correlate directly uo personnel
strengths. Finally, supply workload for General UdterXnl correspords
to the geneml operating level of the Navy nnd Is correlQtod to the
combined supply demand for fechnical nnd Personnel tnaterinls. \^lth
known stntlst IcrI correlations to operating elements of Navy plnns,
the Burenu cf Supplies ?^nd 'ccoiints predicts the future Issue work-
load of the Mnvy Supply Distribution i:'ystera. Sirnilar proven stntls-
tic^l correlations are niso employed for projecting mntorial re-
ceipt ind mnterlQl maintenance worklonds.
Pi'Ogrt^nnr:ing .— *s the first step in the progrnm;r.ing process,
the totnl workload forecast, i.e. line item receipts and issues
and their me^surecient ton volume plus material rnnlnten^^nce .vork-
loads, is tronslated into the progrntns or major work functions per-
foraed by Supply Distribution outlets. An attempt is not made 9t
this time to indicate who '/I'ill do the //ork or /;hore it will be done^
rather, it is a determination of what ".'ill be done by the system
as a -whole expressed In ter-ns of work functions. To fncilit^^te
rnanrigement control and the budgetary process, the Bureau of
Supplies and 'Accounts has integrated all elements of the Supply
Distribution System. As a result, a work function or ')rograra means
the s^me as a budget ''sub-project,'" nnd the reporting systems em-
ployed are Integrated to supoly inforrnstion on n functional basis
as to whnt /ork wnp acconnplisned, how much it cost in terms of
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and Ip.bor productivity ^nd why the v^ork was done i.e. to support
ships, plnnea, men, etc. By relating what has h^ppen-^d in the
pBSt to the workload forecast, developcont of budgeting estitnates
for the Supply Distribution Cystera is essentially n matter of ro-
Inting workload to oporHting criteria nnd projecting costs nnd
manpower bnaod on the curve of the workload forecoat.
Budget i''ormQt .~-'.Det9lled Instructions nnd guidelines for
the preparntlon and presentation of budget estimates nre issued
by the Co.-nptroller of the Nevy, This "cnil for estimates" is
usually released sDout fifteen .nonths prior to the beginning of
the fiscal year under considorntion, and is bnsed upon the first
tentative BrsIc NrvaI Hstnbllshment Plnn as distributed by the
Chief of Nnvol Operations, ^hile the Comptroller's Instructions
are necessarily detniled and lengthy, they provide primarily for
the submission of a "oudget book" with detniled supporting annexes
for OP oh appropriation.^ The Budget Book for the appropriation
"Service-.vide Supply f^nd Finance, Tlavy" includes r table of con-
tents, the appropriation introduction, explanation oi' Innguago
changes, summary of oaligatlcns and the justification for each
Budget 'ctlvlty.'' As the Supply Distribution Fsysteni Is n budget
activity of this appropriation, a summery of obligations is in-
cluded for the Supply Llstrlbutlon Syatem for the prior year plus
estimates for the current and projectod flscni years. This summary
is supported by a detailed anne:< for each of the tnree fiscal years
^Office of the Navy Comptroller, "Instructions for Frapar^^-
tlon of ciudget Kstlmates." liavCorap InstriJCtion 7110.6, vl ugust
1953.
Bureau of Supplies and Accounts, Department of the Navy,
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7GoncfjrneJ, sho/^lng for ench Project ond Sub-pro Jeot the v^orkload
fpctor, thp) workload unit cost, total obligations (actiinl or estl-
mated), ind nny differences bet^^aen cTrr«"t yenr (.n'j project.ed
budget book contains Individual
year costs. In adalulon, t^iie /justifications setting forth tne
purpose and scope of the work and a juat.lf Icotlon of the funds re-
quest'^d for e^ch budget project, Prepnred r:3 K,:>n--'r«fit'=^ annexes ^re
estimates for ff-clllties, manpov*'er, researcii nna aevelopraent pre-
lects etc. necessary oo maintain nnd operate the Supply Distri-
bi.it Ion System. In developing th? oudget subriissi'^n .'=-.-3 the re-
lated justifications, etiphasis Is placed upon aescribing the Supply
Distribution Systerj in terms of the operating plan it is designed
to Support.
H:-^vie'W3 qnd 'd justments .—The budget is prepared for the
Supply Distribution SyateTi for '^ twofold purpose—first to provide
o n-qnop^^nic^rit tool for Operations and second, to f -^cilitat-i r-:,Qnage-
rnent rovlovvs. I'ae first budgetary review is conducted by the Navy*
Comptroller and the Chlof of Naval Operations for one Navy, This
revio-'^ is nritnnrily an analysis of /lOw effectively and oconomically
the first I'ontRtive casic Naval :.st,"-ol.lsnment Plan uas oeen funaed
,
and to "ssure that a .'/ell balanced program for the Navy has been
developed. FollO'^'lng approval of the Chi^f of Noval Operntlons rind
the Secretary of tne Navy, a joint review is concli;;Ci:ed by Lno ^e-
part-rent of Defense and the Bureau of the Budget, The major ob-
jective of tne Department of Defense in the bi:.dg'=!tary hearing pro-
cess is to assure an equal oalance 01 rer-ainess aei-ween zne







Budget la directed toward the relationship of the ov9r<^ll defense
budget to the Natlonnl Budget. After "m^rk-up" of the Nnvy Budget
by the Bureou of the Btidget, n second tentative Bnslc !If^vnl Estsb-
lishraent Plan Is prepared by the Chief of Naval Opera t'ons to re-
flect iny changes made by the Department of Defense nnd the Bureau
of th'^ Budget. Upon receipt of the second pl-m, the oudget for
the fiupply Distribution System Is modified accordingly.
*t the beginning of the regular January session the Presi-
dent siibnits the n'-^tlonal budget to Congress ^p/he^e it is referred
to the Appropriations Committee of the House. He^^rings are con-
ducted by subcommittees at ^hich tine Departmental Budget f^nd
ODerstlng officials exp] ' 1^^ -nd defend their prograna f?nd cost esti-
mnteij. loon completion oi' ccnmittee action the bill is introduced
on the House floor. Following passage of the bill by the House,
slmlisr ''Ction is fV^^r. by the fen'ite, except tn^^t. comrniti.^^.--^ hear-
ings are usu-nlly rr,uch more liuiiLed in scope. Upon joint ^iouse and
Senate 'Agreement, the appropriation bill is transmitted to the
Pro3ident for ^pnrovnl '"'nd sif^n-^tur^^ ^pto 1«\«,
At tnis time th-^ Cn'ef of Nav;il Operations -"Odlfies the
Basic Nav?^l Establishment Finn for the thliHi nnd final tl^ie. Tnis
plan, incorporatinp; •^'": c-^-r^r'-^fx t;'ncie by the Congress, becomes the
Operating Plan of the Navy for cue fiscal year. Tho supoortlng
plan for th3 Supply Distribution System is rnojlfled nccoralngly
and baco'ne.'?, ^ "' turn, ^-h'^ or>-^r"^tlng --nd fin«-nctni pi^n for the
Supply Distribution Lysteu for the ensuing ye->r.
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'pportionnient .— About tv/o months prior to the beginning
of the fiscal yeor, n request for quarterly apportionment for the
eppropri-'.tion "Service-vvide Supply ^nd Fln«nco, N^avy" is prap^^red
for JJubmissicn to the Bureau of the budget, Hevie^^s ond henrings
on the apoortionmont request nr-^ conducted by the Nnvy Comptroller,
Secretary of Defense nnd the burenu of the budget. These hearings
are held primarily to renpprnise work plnns nnri cost estimates in
light of current operations or other considerations. Following
hearing notion, the Bureau of the Budget issues an advice of the
Bpproved np'portionment schedule. The approvea schedule is then
rev1.'3^ived '^nd certified by the ^ecretnry of i>efense nnd tr^.nsmitted
to the '^ecretflry of the M«vy. Upon receipt of the approved pp^'Or-
tlonaent schedule, the Comptroller of the Nnvy issues quarterly
allocations to the Chief, Bure^^u of Si^pplies find •'Accounts for e^ch
budget pictivity of the appropriation .Service -vide Supply ^nd
Finance, Nt?vy," Upon receipt of the quarterly f^llocntion for
the Jiupr::ly Distribution Systen, the Bur-e^u of Supplies nnd -''ccounts
schedules nnd fun^s the oper^itions of the Distribution .System nnd *





RHVIE'VING AND SCHEDULINQ OPERATIONS
Ob.lectives of Budfret E;tecutlon ,—One of th^ prlrnnry pur-
pose.'! of the dupenu of Supplies nnd /"ccounts In performing opero-
tlon^i nnd budeetnry planning ^ ': no develop n definite plnn where-
by coordinRtion ^nd control over every activity of tho Distribution
Systeir: is secured and directed tOA'r^rds occompllshment of N?5vy Pl-ins
and objectives. Unlike the formulRtlcn phnse 'Marein tJie Bvre^'..
denlt vith n single Ti«.ster plnn, the execiitlon phoae dermis with
multiple plr.ns, one for ench of the forty-nine supply outlets of
the Distribution SystOTi. To secure ooordinaLion nnd control over
the system, operating plnns and supporting budgets nre prepared
qporterly by e^ch field ?^otlvity. These plnns nre reviewed oper*^-
tlonnlly by tha bureai. of Supplies nnd ccoiinto to "Assure th-^t esch
plpn is in consonance v;lth the approved rrsaster pl*m, Secondly,
the plnns ore rev5e?;ed from « finfincinl vio'-vpoint to ^^ssure that
planned operntions hnve boon priced economicftliy rind ore vithin
the overall budget allocation. Allotments to field activities ^tve
then scheduled in line •«ith the moster nnd opproveJ InstollRtion
plnns. To nssure the ^nost efficient nnd effoctive functioning of
the system, authority nnd responsibility for nctivity perfortii'mce
is decentrnllzed to field commanders nnd reporting i^nd control




stRtus for mnnagenient use. As tho plnn oper«toa, results ^r-? np-
prnljiad nnd vqr1*»nce3 botween ^ctufil nn-J planned performance nre
inveat Ignted rs r b«sls for mnnagonient notion,
Developnient anu devlev; of Field Qper?.tir!/7 nnd Fln^ncjnl
PlRns.—v^unrterly, e-JOh fiold lnKt?^ll9t5.on of th'^ Distribution
System prepares nn operating r>.nd finenclal pl«n entitled '"/llot-
inent Request ond Justification" for th.=? ensuing quarter. This pl?jn
is developed on a functional bp.sis In tnree 'essentinl pnpts i.e. n
wcrklo-^d forecpist, ^ st'-ffing plr-n '->nd es^lniflstea flnnnclnl require-
roent£>
, fhese plana ore submitted to the Bureau of r^upplies snd
Accounts prior to Lne tenth doy of the month preceding the quarter
concerned.-^
Development of workload forecasts by Supply outlets Is
based upon -^nalypls «ind evaluation of three aapnrnte types of
plf-mning iuforraation. Iliatorical issue trends are aeveloped by
analysis of cusooner issue patterns lo 'solat-e non-recurrir.g issues
from stable customer dem-md, i^table demand is tnen related to con-
sumer 'activity by quantity and category of material used— as a
basis for predicting futui'e issue workloads, Sefni-annually,
Supply L/emand Control Points furnish field actlvlti3s projected
receipt patterns, lirtingH of s^'eclal projects to be sxip;:ortod and
presorvatlon, test ^nd repair or other material rnaintenp.nce projects
to be accorpllshed during the period. In addition, the Bureau of
Supplies -'.nd 'ccounta provides an annual forecast of over-^-ll system
^-iiureau of Supjiiles and ''Ccounts, Department of tne Navy,
BuSand ^ .Management Handbook , XavSanda Publication '85, parn. '^.'d'ciOZ,
ro i i f
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trends nnd levels of operation, plpnnsd for the fisc9l year. On
the bnsis of this !nf orniot Icn, together with other kno'wn operating
factors, field Instnllqtlons forecast overfill activity .•orklo«?ds
.
"fter developmsnt of the overall receipt. Issue nnd
jfloterlal custody f or-'3CPists, these projections nre trQnsls^ted into
the fiinctlor.nl •vorklo^ds to be performed by the v^^rious orgnnl-
zfltlor.nl segments of the field activity. 's sotne functions are
Internr^l In nature, their wcrklond is not influenced bj receipts.
Issues or -naterlal mslnten'^nce. Such functions nn building nnd
ground T:cilr.ton«^.nce nnd disposal «re In this category. Levels of
work for these functlonf^l categories nra deter-nlned separf'tely by
the Bureou of Supplies ?^nd '^ccounts Bnd the activity concerned.
To BJJsiire operptionnl fen.'^lbll Ity, org^mizntlonol hends responsible
for operritlng functions f^ctlvely p^-rtlcipr^oe in the plnnnlng '^nd
development of field «\otlv1ty vorklond pl?5ns.
^'Ith develooraent of •> function*?! -'vorklo^^d plon, the staff-
ing necessary to perform the -orklond is con-putod. Ry utilizing
functional workload foreo^-sts ^nd functional production r-^tes de-
veloped from Supnly ''ork Mensurement perform^^nce, the productive
man-rjonths required for e^ch supply function nre cniculnted.
Staffing requirements for Rdtnlnlstrntlve nnd support functions pre
deterrlned on a slmllnr bns^s for urens covered by other work
men si; recent progr^rrs. ^t"fflng ^eeUs for crg*^nlzntlcn'^l nrer.s not
covered by ;;ork 'jie'^surement are PdminlstrPtlvely deterrflned.
Following cornputntlon of the over'->13 productive rnon-'nonths requlre-
mentj, overtime man-'.-ionths, 'Tir'n-- onths supporteo oy other funds.
i xro^Ja- uevf
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«nd mlllt'^iry nna contrnctunl mon-months pre deducted to arrive Bt
the clvlllnn productive ^nn-months requi ro-nent . To trnnslRte oro-
diictlve civilian mon-rr.onLhs Into Lii3 funaaa cofnplement reqiiired, n
nonproductive fnctor, to cover sick, finnunl, termlnnl and holld«^y
le'"'VO, pi-US n st!-11 funding gnp. Is »5daed.
i'he third r;p.jor step in field planning is tne determina-
tion of the funds required to support the planned vvorklond. Cost
flccountini- records Drcvlde the bf^rTa for fl.n'inclni computntions
.
's these records nro maintninea lo rsf locu cosle: for I'^bcr,
mt^te]?* p1, contractual services, rentals, printing, etc., on n
fur.ctionnl br.sis, finnnclnl planning is sl-'^llf led. I.^^oor costs
nre determined by c??lculf> tlon of nvor^ga n'^xt^ri; y:^r i'uncL'.cn Limos
the fivemge functlonol employment need. As field Tctivitios nre
staffed to hf^ndle in nverege .'orklood only, nn overtime f'-.ctor
cost is included to ];rovlde for '.'orklo^d penks. :v.flti^rlfil require-
ments used In operntlcns such ns pocking, preservation, storage,
etc., --ire bn^^ed on Inbor to rnsterl^l ratios developed for o^jch
function OS xodlfied to reflect curreni T.'irKeo coso uranas. wos'.s
of Contracted l^ervices such '5s machine rentals, st-evedoring,
utilfcties, mfilnten'^nce services, etc. nre brssed on loc?^l contr'ict
r-'^tes. Cth?!' costs such ^is tr'W^l, printing, etc. ^.re bnsed on
plpnr^ed requirements. Follo'.'/lng computotlon of tot'^l functlonnl
costs, nonproductive tinio '-.nd funding gnp cost?^ Te odded nnd the
flnnncl"l pl«n is re'-'d:; ivr uu omission to i^ny £H,i"jnu of Supplies
nnd ccounts for operRtionnl nnd finnnclnl rovio'v.
Oper«i:lon-'=1 ond flnrnciol plnns of Supply Outlets ore










f^ll segfnents nre in consonimc;^ "-^vith and support the rn-^stor nl-'^n.
'B\'^ rthernore , Q^^oh segment of trie plon Is aorutinized to "ssure
th'-'t field plpns h^ve been develooed economicplly. In the review
process p-^rtlculnr 'Attention is accorded fiinctionpl production
r^teii '^rd unit costs. Einch 'ictivity ' n functlcnnl production r'^tes
find unit costs ore ^nnlyzed i^nd co'^rpnred ngninst the nctivit;:.'s
pnst porformf^nce ^mo current trends. Like activities pire conpnred
sgninst ono another ^nd ngnlnst aystem st'^^ndnrds p.r/j plrms. "ork-
lond forecnsts 'iv.^Ji staffing plans are -•snnlysed in a simil'-r manner.
Upon cC'Tipletion of the oper^tion-'^l nnd fintmcJol revlev, n "Funds
Plsqnning Letter^" is develop--=3d for er^oh i.>upply Outlet. These
lett'-^rs review worklof-ds, complements, productivity trends, Rnd
fireHS -waerein nttninnple Improvement in productivity is desired,
i'hey «in"lyze costs '^d forecast In gener^rl ter^s, the extent of
planned e'Tiployrient ^nd funds scneauleo for the fiscal ye^r. These
lettfirs npo designed to fit eoch segment of the Distribution System
into the overall systetri plnn. Through conference or correspondence^
« conrnon understanding oet-veen fiela octivitles ^.nri the Burenu of
Supplies ond 'ccounts is reached. These npr;roved .ngreements be-
come the -^nnu^l operntlng ^^^nd rinnncinl plrsns of field inst'-lln-
tions for the ensuing yenr.
Fl.nqncini achedullnr.— ^uthorlzntion to incur obligations
nnd nnke expenditures 'igninst the 'p^roprlation oarvic?-"Td^
Supply "^nd Pinnnce, Nnvy" evolvo froir the Burenu of the Budget in
the form of -^pr^roved 'Apportionment requests. The '-.pi.^roved nppor-










Corap^:roller cf the Mavy. On the basis of the Approved apportion-
ment sctiearae, the Comptroll'5r issues qunrterly allocBtlons for
the Supply Distribution .':'steT; to the Bure^'u of Supplies and Ac-
counts, i'he bursRu of Supplisn and Accounts is held directly re-
sponjjible oy th© Secretary of the llnvy to -assure thr,t coitraltments,
obll^SntJons nnd expenditures of funds mode nvilqble through the
apportionment and Rllocntlon process «re not exceeded,^ To cnpry
out tills responsibility, fidmlnlstrntivo control over funds gr'^^nted
the bureau of .Supplies nnd /ccounts is delegated to trie Comptroller
of the Bure^^u of .^^'^upnlies nnd "ccounts.'^ In view of tMa legsl
and JidTinistr^tlve pennities ntt^ched to -m obllgRtlon or expendi-
ture in excess of ^n <=*lloCQt1on, or ^ny other gr'^nt or subdivision
of ^n Qpproprifition, rather detr'lled ndministrptlve restrictions
nnd controls govern the oollgf?tion «nd expenditure process.*^ To
fissure control within the Bureau of i^upplles snd 'ccoimtr, '-11
proposed commitments or obligations by project mnnngers or others
must be r'^ferr-ed lo the Con:ptroller for npprov?5l, recording of the
coramltment ^nd Issuance of -'r obligntionnl authority,
'5 t'-'te^-nent of the Sec. of the Mnvy oefore propnredness
."^ubcoianilttee No. 3 for the ImplenentBtlon of Title IV of the
Nntl, ::ec. 'ct ."Tendments of 1949, Sennte Armed Servlc*?s Gomm,
,
Nov. 3, 1953, p. 6
•"^;3ureau of 3upplios ;md .ccounts, I'jnvy Department, Orftnni -
zflt5on ?'qnu*^l . M^v Lpnd/' Publication 70, ^tevlsed i:S Dec, 19b0,p.5^
Sr.ee becretnry of Defense Directive '" 'dTjinlstr^tlve Con-
trol of 'pnroprl''itlons 'Mthln the Dop^^rtrnent of Defense,''" Issued
LO M«rcn 195>. , find revised 11 August 1954; «nd Section 3679 of the
Hovised .st'ttijtes, ns nnierded by ':Oction I'^-ll of Pu.bllc L-^^w 759,
81st« Congress for oddltionni lnform«'tlon regnrdlng responsibili-
ties In funds ndministrf^tlon.
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'Authorizations to ^ncur obligations nre gr^mtod by the
Bv.ro.'^v, of r-uDDlios nnd 'ccounts in sevor-^l ilff^rent forms.
vt;u<5rterly run-inzennnce ''n-i operating nllocments ore tna :r,ost corn-on
type used nnd ?>priroximately -eventy-fivQ-percent of nil funds
nvnilnbl'^ under tho nonroprlntlon "Sfjrvlc'^-'''ide J'iunnly ind Pinnnce,
Nnvy" nre corntrlttea uy ba
:
s naLnoa.-^ ina amount gr^mtad e.'ich field
activity is determined on the bnsis of the approved annual Funds
Plnnning Letter ns modified by reviov of field activity qiinrterly
oper»9it ing snd financial plnn submissions.
Project orders represent the second type fund nuthorlzfitlon
employed. 'llocntions of this tyoe nre granted minly for cnpitJ^l
repairs or improvement projects of *? nonrecurring nnuire scneduled
for Derformnnce by field activity forces.
Hoqulsitions, ns submitted to the Burenu of Supplies ond
by field activities, cooiorise the taira lei^acd of funds ^llocntion.
Requisitions rany be TpT)roved vithin budget limitations to cover
three m^^in cotegories of purchase contracts. (n) Contr'^ctunl
Servicer., leases, n:]f!cnine rentals, etc.; (b) bureau controlled
©quiprnent purchases, e.g. trucks, fork lifts, ^nd etc.; ^nd (c)
*lter'?tlons to field instnllptions facilities, e.g. buildings,
ro-^ds etc., to be perforined by privnte contr-iCtors.
Equiptcent nllo'ments m'^ke up n fourth category of Funds
'*lloo"tion. Jhese allotments are m^'de seml-onnunlly to field
9Cti^^liiog t.o cover locnl procureTient of mlnoi' flolu ev^iilpment
•^^.t^-'teT.ent uy " r. :,, '' . Slover, Director, Budgets And
Reports D' vision, Burenu of Supplies nnd 'ccounts, ^'ov. 3, 1955.
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such f^B shop m.nclilnery, off ice furnituro unci equipment and ether
item of minor pl^nl f^-ccovint pro'.>^rty.
Cpen "llotTonts represent 'inother rne'ms of fun^s rllocn-
tlon "^rd ta!s rethod "o utlllLed by the Bijre«ii of Supplies nnd 'c-
counts for comriercl^'l Ir'^nsportr^tion,^ Tnls tyne nllocfitton does
not Involve fssuonco of ^.nalvidi^nl '^llotmentn to field activities.
Rnthor, fiinds nre nv.-illnbl© under blanket authority for obllgptlon
by nuthorl^ed sh^pplnr; ^'Ctlvltlen. TheoretlcplJy the Burenu would
cancel open allotment obllgntlonol authority if deficiencies tiirent-
ened. In' pr?^ctice, if Jeflciencies p.ppe'^r likely, funds ore ro-
prop;rnfr>meQ or r supplement'-l npi^jroprinti on Is r^quesi^ed.'^
Other but seldom used types of funds f'.uthorlsat 5ons Include
"Inter-burefJU Citation of iii'unds," "''illtnry IntQr-depnrtmentnl
Purchnse r?equest," *ind "Printing Orders,"
'llotfrent . C-iodv, linp; »— s the Bure':^u of the Budget ''.nd the
Knvy Comptroller fipportion ond nllocnte funds on o qunrterly bniiis,
this setf' the pnttern for quarterly allotments by the Burooij of
Supplies nnd "ccounti; for the mfiintennnce nnd operntion of itr
field f^ctlvities. 'llotment? or other funds puthori^atlon issued
field ?>ctivltles <^re mndo to the Gomr'r>nding Officer -Jho Is held
directly responsible for their proper odministrntlon nnd control.
Penalties enr] ier described for over-onllgntion or over-expenditure
of a funds nutaori-'-itlcn opoly equally to field Instnilntlons.
^*>hlle quarterly field opernLing nnd flnnnclal plans nre revie-^<'ed
^ Hofer Nmvv Comptroller '^-nu^l Vol, ' , C'lnnt. 3, P^ rt ',
i:;OC, II for '-"d'iltlonnl 'nform- tlon on open allotments,
''lover, Ov. Clt.
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'^nd HCheiuled by the Qire^ii of Jiiippltos r\n6 'ccounti^ en f' function-
al b?5~!s, the niioti^ent grnnt?:; rre not restrLctlve by rimcllon.
Hence, ".•l.thln th-? totnl amount of the allotment r,uthori2;Rtlon, tho
Gomrcmdlng Officer of n. f?©ld *?.ctlv1ty rnny reschedule or reprogrnrn
ns receannry to aieet cn^mgen in ^'orklos^d schodi-tles or to obt'^ln





To !>ssiire coor-ilnf^tlon nnd proper functioning of the
Sunply DisLrtbiiLlon '.ystoT, control procedures nnd reporting
syste-ns hnve been develop6d nnd Integra ced to provide 9 continuing
flov of dotn on oper'ntlng nnd flnnnci«l r^'srformnnce, Thiese systems
nro 'joolfrned to supoly current Inform^^tlon for allotment, cost,
vorklo'^d, n.qn-powor nnd rrotorl'^1 control purposes. To nsnlst
tnnnng^'nent In planning, revle.vlng, evniuntlng nnd controlling
operations, co^'-iptrol orsii' p stnff:- nctlv-^ly function nt the Hurenu
of 5:upplies nnd 'ccounts ?md nt fielu Inst' list tons of the ^-upply
Distribution fsystem,
'llotT.ent Control .—Prior :.o the beginning of Of^ch quf^rter,
the quarterly m'llntenwnce '^nd operating allotment ^md the approved
opor'^tlng ':nd fln*^nclol plnn or^j received by field activities from
the iiureni; of 'uppl'es rru ccointr--. The npproved Opernting 'Td
PlnnnC'Hl Finn est-^bllshes trie fln«incln,l 'ind ^vork pl^^ns by function
for the folio vlng .iuorter. If the •vorklood «nJ coats o>:perlenced
by ej=ch function -were Identical /Itn thnt set forth In the n roved
pl^n, there would be little need for nny syaten of nHot.mcjnL con-
trol, llovever, ^s there npe nl^vnys price dlf ferentl^^lp ^nd other
unforseen cost v^'rl-^ncep, r^ Tiemor '-T^duo" "nre-v^l Id^^^t Ion" r-yrj^.-^in of
control Is employed by Field ctlvltlen to precliide over oollg'^t'on.
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Rpport^on'^d 'accord Ir.fT t;o the approved firmctlons?! pl'm, nnd "-t'l^n-
nlniTT ^stln-^tes" pvn "jurued r>o doslgnntod opopp.tlng cfffcl^la.
Plnn!\in::r Sf^t t-r^^ter: set forth p-.TiTonn^l Ct?tllng llT.ltotlons -nd
doll'T llrvitntions for I'^bor, irietarl. ;!, servlcoc, ovortijn© fmd
tr'^vol . I'r^or to cre^tf.ng on obllP:'"t1.on I'or nnt^irl'"'! sorvlC'^-'f?,
ovortl-na O' l.r'^vel, culfg-^tlng (JocuTiontH i^' ostlrnntGu ^^::;oi;ntr^ nre
"pro-v^-lldnted" Rf^-^lnsi: ''v-.il<'bl9 brlnncos, Labo • coRlf- '^re con-
troll'^d through calling restr'culc,?; -'^d vi^ere '"ecejinnry, by !rp>n-
boiJr 1 1 ^Itn t !onn . .o r-aduce a'cln j j:;br'^ . i v o cogLj', pl:Tnning estl-
mtes rorm'-'lly 1.ncli).de <^ nunib-ir of allotment function nprortlon-
nents, trioreby red'uclng to h inlnl^nu-n the numb^^r of -nemor'^ndu';' ^'pre^
v^lldn tlon recoran ^nd the •nf'n-hoiirs necoasnry
-co 7jRint.nln tr^m,
'llOoTient ccoi^ntlrir •nd feportlni'r.--\t tne tl-»ie of re-
c^tpt cf the niictment nr!tfiorizf5t1on from the dvre'^u of Buppllos
r^ri'i ccount.'^, ".n "llot.^'iont *«-ocoPd is ont'-'Ol lshf:?a uv ;, i ? /Inc^l Lo-
P'^rt-iont !r tho 'vnount of the f-llotnent gr=-nt« i-iirnil<?r records »"'r9
0nt"bll5?h'3d for •^lloc^'tlons >^nde oy loc^l Pt-mnlnn EstlTnfcf)?;. *s
the pl'^n oper-'tos, o 'l1.gntlon£i >.^^ ^ lv; io . i/ing 6xpendlti.!r^s -^ro
post'id to Oiiese records, 'io reconcile pr8-v«l Idi^tlon f-nemor^ndUT!
records to offtcl-?! fiscal Pnl-nncofi, - llot'''-jt.)'';t status r'^ports "vq
pi»,c)p.>pa.j r:no a iRtrl oiit'^a '^t ^-r-'-llc Int'-jrv- In
.
y?;^'' •^'^•"orts
r'^cord, on ;•> ci^rnulntl ve to dit^ bnfls, Lho st cia^ of ''Ctuni r bor,
Ti'^terl'":!, Kirvlc'=?n, ov'^rtlme -nd tr- vel ooligntions,
•'•t the e:d of e-cp -'onLa, -- • r-ffTci 1 ovor-'ll ^llotrnont
st'ttuG report !? furn'shed the B\irenu of Supplies nnd ccouncF ns
n bpnln £or '•• ro'^i control overtax ov-^r^ 11 syflLeii :jr)Clget ct^vlty
l!oc«^t!cn. In najit'on, n recond report f- furnisaei tn-v .v. r'.>f'U
.- i
-e-
of Supplies ^ni ccountr^ nnd locQ mnn^.g^iriient to saov unHquldnted
obll(?ntlon bol'-^ricss oy oxoonditure account. Tn7 3 Intt^r r:^!:ort Is
prop'^rad froT. nn unll^iiiidnted oolig^^tion voucher file ^nd 's r-
rled ":t l;oth B\ roni; r»nd loci l«?voi3 '.<?Ltn, cost r'-.-poptr. of 'Ct-iittl
exD'^nd Itures by axoe^'^dltDre '^GCoi.;nt, The n^rrled i)rodvicL pro-
video 3\;r'=5^i> '^nd field mnn^^g-inient w'tth the 1.Dformntlon nocessory
to wp^^r-'^lRO '•'CtTir'i fvnctlonnl oollgf^tlon r-t-^s rtg^lnst ;.;l"nnQd
functlcnnl perf onr^' nco,
•'l ' Qt.rr^ent ork ' 8'^ s'u recent 'md Cost 'ccountinfj^ InteoTf^itlon.
''^xp'^ndlturfi ncccn;ntF! Te designed oo colJQCt costn nccording to
s.'-^c^fled functional purposos. ^raer trie lntegr"tei system em-
ploy ?5d oy the ::ii.reau of fjuppljes ond 'Ccountf-, expenditure nccounts
Identify obllgnt'ons ns ^'oll ks expendlturo to the firsctlonnl
Oi-er>5tlons p^^rfor-ned. In ^djltlon, expend Ifjro ncooi:nt descr^p-
t1on£! f^irc t'le si-.o '^q .'ork 'aejisiirement lunctlcn'd descri.ptlcns.
Thuj?, /ork rrorf or'ned fmd oPllg^tlonn nnd exoendlt/aros incurred by
e'^^ch function, 're the s -r-o Tor .ork rne"^-""'^' '^'^*" '^ for -^llotniont
or cost nccoi:!nt.lng. The key to tae Integrf^tion or cost accounting,
work mensurerrent f^nd ''llotment ncooi-ntlng is the lob ord'^^r ryr^tern.
Job ordern nro designed to col.l'^^ct cost d'^t'^ by expenditure nc-
count Durpose, functionni oper«9tion, nliotTjent nu'fibor, budget 'ac-
tivity, «rad ^tnnronrl ^tlon; to coll^'^ct T^n-hours for vork -^O'^sure-
'Dont ropoptlnp; to scneoule s -'dflo f-rks to n---^ ^'-^i^forrnea in
cnrr;,''n^ cut functlon'^1 workload pl<~^ns, --ind to provide for simpli-
fied T.nn'5gemont nnd allotment control oy gcedfylnj? ntir^t orgnnl-
zotfonpl ••'••'iti^ cr c- pf--- •^.q tho uypo cn-'r^^'^f^ '.'u l'u;or, nt-'>r'*il
servicer, ei^^c, O'jc i orr—-,5 ^ntion'^l unit cm Incur. 'i=!n n
-o
' sp^otf ^c'^ job order Is employed, type chnrgos ro llnilted to
s Dec trie '^rioun t>s
.
Joo order raportr rjpo prepMred monthly ns •=. b^'^la for de-
teri.^lnlng the number of productive man-houra e^nployed by runcllon
for ^'ork rie'^-suronon t r 'porting. Iso, •t- a =ri1.ar deacj'lbed, ex-
penditure nccount coso d-it:-' is nccumul^itea fron 'ob ordor report-
ing -7h!ch, Logether vHth reports of i.nliquidntad obli'^-.T.ions, pro-
vldos the bns1s for controlling fimction.'^! opsr'^tlng cost^:, ".nd
the Individual cost ele^nents, t.o. lf>bor, mnt^rf'l, contr«5Ctu'U
s'^rvlc??-, trnv^l «^nd overtirre.
" orklo^-d Co":i:rol .--.-'.'T'-'ting, nnd nurninl p. Lr*^ tiive co'''trol
ov^r vork pyrform-nce ^z flela TCtivitios -^nd the '.upply Distri-
bution .Systen is pttMin.ed, in p-'rL, from the information sup(>lied
by the Supply ' ork '•''e --'!• no rent r.ystern, 'iille field '^ctl vl tias
'^.I'^o erploy v;ork menyureinent progmras l-o control the public vorks,
fiscal "^nd industrl?,! relations functions, com^nent is llml^oa here
to the Supply "ork ^*e'•.'•^vr.^-i!rent ^^ystem.
The work ri^ensvro.nent system employed by tne dureau of
oupniies nnd ccounts provides f> XiQ\\ns of mnintnl ing vn equltnole
rolntlonshln b'^t-^f^'^ 'O^kjo'Ta •^'"d nnnover '^s '"ell »' >f'o"i'idlng n
f'-ctii-l >;?'plfi foi' T^nringjTiOnt plnnriinr, control ^^nd 1 ; ;.)rova.nent,
and for bndffet administration. -^ 'a n tool for manng^ment control,
vork '^.'^f^ Pu p^'-or-' t suppl ies , on -^ fi.nc t T ( n •^ } !>' ^ ' r; , ^ »-. To n-'- n t, o^ "^ ec-
ess<?ry to •:-jV'5.1\:<^te r^ctuni -.'ork porf or^ri'-.nce ••gr.inGt f)l--.nnad; tne
effect lvenes=F« of poraonnol perform/.nee; ond togetrior vlth the
^
^jv r.^nd ^ ^'^n-^.!!: '>n-»nt ^^•ndbook , jp. Clt., n. 6-..
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cost ^cc'Ji n'.-lng syst^-^, • cl'. nl functionni oostf? ^:vi i;nlt cor In of
?ork perforrr.ed . For nr-rpos'^s of mnnnfrem'^nt ImDrove^-^env, vork
aio.-^Guroment rocordn crl: b- cklogs, -'^na i-rovldss Ltio orslr for
plnnnlng ^nd scneauling the '"vnnt,'' ' v.'iiari, '' and "ho=v*' ^orklonda
v?lll be "ccornplls'aed. For th.'^ bvdf?:'=5tnr:v' oroces.?, vork Ttonsuroment
supplies nctii'>l exr>er1.ortce nc • unviv for urojecLlng, JL^stlfylng
find nr.nlyzinff functlon'^l proanctlon, producfciv,^ r'^ten, productive
costs nrd p?3rsonnel al'-'fr^^rr.
The ''Upoly ori-. -i^r-aupi'rent, .-^aLsr; l8 •a'jsi, gno i nn f> r^ersurs
of g7.'*o'up -'ork r.i-?rf orTif'nce. fi-'nctio^-vO. '^nd sub-functlon^tl levels,
I3n1.t.'> of T:9''sure nnve 0-=^'?^ n'?lect-:>'-i th-t bost doscrtb-s th^ ""ork-
lo'^dj; p^rforrnod. cti-"-i r.-r-K tvli.' co pi --U'ju np'-? L-uiii o3d
st'-itlRtlc^l ly nnd reported ns of th«^ end of erch monta. Productive
pnd nonproductive v.n.n hours nro ^^sne-nbled fro'r tho .1ob ord'^r re-
port'ing ftysjte , I'ogethor nrO'JiJCttv • '~ :iutu'i • .u /ork i-nlt-R
coTPlGted provide tha function-'^, proauctlon r^t^. jy Ptntlr^ticnl
evnluntion of fTmctlonnl production rntf^R n\' >r " p^r^od of t.t/no,
function'-'l st-md'^rdK Iinve beon u-;v lopyd for r? ca field ^CDlvity,
for gro. ps of llk^i Mctlvltion, "nd for one aystiem. On the b-^sis
of nt"r.d<>rdn, function*-'! oerf or'nnnce Indexes h^ve bo^n est-^Dlishod,
ogninsr, .jilch mciu'tI -.i-^rf orn-i'^nce. In teP'nr, of trends or soDciflc
v-r'-ncea, cnn be 'm^lyzed. f'i^nct tonnl vork rnensureTient perfcrm-
-,nce rv:'ortIng i;; pres-^ntei p-r'^phlc^lly ."fltn PCCOTpTnlnp t^vjlf^s
nnd lnLori:r'>t'"'tlve comrrentf? for rnnnagorront purnoseii nt ooth oure«iu
•^nd jHeld ]evels.
^Off!c^^ of the 'rslst^^.nt ^'^cret^'ry of the Tlnvy for 'r,
'"Mnu'-] for tno I--^tr>(-rr-- 1^ .3 orl: "o-B'u-ro rent ^ygt^m
,
" ^vTxoh p. dlG,
vf-'. 2'.t-0, ppr,, 8G-G0.

"t f'oiJ -.cr. vltioo rnny be llml^sJ to th.<^ c:--xlmutT! n-UTit)or or b'll'^ts
nlloonted uo Lhe rn^re^u of ^Uj; llos mhcI ccounts, n systen of
colling ccrtfcl if! eipployacl. inder this system civlll<^-n Cilllngs
r.eoQ, fOx- en flold Inst'^llntlon of the -upply D'strlbutlon '-ystera
"hlle the b^nlp of th<^ colling allocation Is the f-onded cornoloriont
OS dot "^r-^ In "id from t.li» nnnpoved Cjvr. r-t-H'lv o;>'^:-"-^t Ing snd fln^nd'-l
Pl^n,, tn1r rumber 'r^ ''djiist.od by dedi:;cting
-''ny co-nple'-nsnt pr. id oy
the ;Tr;provirl'''tlon ''
' -^rvlc^^-^'lde Supply '^nd F^nnnc^, Nnvy" but und =ir
the C'>115n(? control of ^noth^r :-;r-rG'-,u, To tnl?; rrnnwnt is Mdded
thG number of OTiOloyeris ) Id oy othor f^-.;vroDr.l«5ttcn3 out under the
Biirenu of Suppllon ind ocountf' coiling nllocRtion, plus nn ^--llo-'/-
nv^cj for e:"n;;loyrf-nt fluctT;'^tlorin, Field '-or.^v^tins i-nr^i-it-ln control
over opiployiont to ^-ssuro tap-t ''ur.hori"Gd celllngr. nra rot excood-
ed. Sernl-n:onthly on-bor-rd roportr nre --ndo to tho Burenu of
Sunpllep *"n'j cco\mtr. so thr>t proD-jr i.tll iJio'Cion of -'innno'/er
tnroughou t the s y s t ^^r c <nn bo x n i t, t ^ Ir. od , •*•
*fnt w'. '-1 Connrcl .-" ork monsuroment dntp (mnn-hours 'Ex-
pended '^nd ork units) rlom, • ;-l3 nrrvlding r> b^s*R for iv-luit-
ing -.'ork P'^rform'-nco, aoos not, provide sufficiently dof.iJed In-
fornintlon to -neot r^ll ronf^geTien-c needs. Squnlly mr ! -port'^nt ns
'.'ork ofT'cTency is the offgctlvonens of tn-3 vork perforT:0"J. To
meet trils neoa, ?uppl'.=?men t*^! mnnnge-nent dnt'- Is co:r,;liea oy o'^ch










mn-nngeT3nt ^nnlyp.ls. For mjdget^ry ourposor,, ln*s syctOT. ai:pr)llos
lnfoi»nir>tlon r-^g'^.rding the- number of line Itomp received nnd Is.'^u.ed
Rnd the -nejasurement tons handled by mnterlfil tyve nnd category. It
rl;?c fi.irrsl.she.'? information on th.r5 nn-cur-? of the sijdoIv sunport
furnished, l.<5. issues for fleet support, for '^ctlvlty use etc.
Pi:rther, thTs system records the type «nd source of mnterlr.l
roc^'-ptP. nnd th^i nntur-^' of p'^cklng, pr-^nervocl on, storage opern-
t5>-^nn, ?^nd othsr ^<^t'?ri''l custody o.^^t-' ? ' or}", '^"^-r-f ormod. This 1n-
fonn«>t!on, correl^'toa to reports on operating dlemontn of the
3ns1.<5 ohorf) ^tntlon i>evolopm3nt Finn, provides r.nnng^ment '"'ith «
rne?^ns of ev«3luqtlng current over"'!! surinort eff ':'Otivenesr, no '"^11
na n sound bnrls for projecting future workload pl^ns.
For effectiveness evniuntlon, this system supplies such In-
formp.tlon '-'55 Inventory turn-over; Isr.ue proC'>f5Slng tl.-ae in ;T:."king
issues fro'Ti stock; conHolTd'-^tlon nnd tide wntor aoldlng ti-nes; In-
ventory recount ratios; typos of procurement ncbions tnken; dls-
pofl-^l volirT)-3, p-)roduct 1 vlty , coslnnd recovery ') ^rccnitnges; types
of p^'^cklng nnd preservation notions tr,ken; meps-urouient tons handled
In ^nd oLit of stop'-ige '•'pd for rev^orohouslng purposes; slock nvnil-
nbll^.ty, issue offectlvenosn ^.nd other detailed inventory control
dr^tp; ''nd dntn on tonnage, t;. pe nnd origin or destinntlon of
tnaterini rr.ovetnents.^ This Informntlon is recorded str.t 1 stlclly
by function, nnd in reported -nonthly in con ju^ict Um v.'ith -vork
me^svrement reporting. This dfitn is tnbul'^;ted, ch- rted p.nd
ftirnishod operating officlnls for effectiveness evolumtion of
'"Ctivity nnd system opernt:!ng perfop-nance.
^Ibid, p. 5-G3
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Comptr-ollor Crtr-n ! zof onr> .~-Oomptrollop Orgcntzntlons
-re
estnbMahed -vltiiln the yiipemi of Suppllon rn-i cements nnd "t
a3«^jor nel-i Instnii-. l ens of trin SupDly DistrlbutLon ^iygt«-n. The
prl-n'^ry ^-^ncrt,- c? of t.je coi^ptrol'i errhln funcLlon is tn^l of ;;ro-
vld^-'g rr^nnger^ent, "t '11 or^T-^-^.^z^t^ or^'>i jevel?^
-=?1lm -^ co(;ri1nnted
^'^d 1.nt'^gr^a»'j strff sepvic? 'aica ^=ill contrl t;uiie to tn? efficient
nnd off'^ctlvg oper^-tlon of field f'CLivl ties -^nd z'a^ systeT:.!
B^^roPi^ L'^v^'-l .--I-: the overall opn;^ni?. ntlon of the .Burenu
of Uip.l'''*-^ '-va ccoT'Htr, ti-i^ Co .-v;trolior r'^-arht', in st?-'ff
crpnctty, to the Crilof of taa Hi.renu of '»"UDplies nr-j ccoiint.s. In
pr'Ctic^, ^-.e '^Iso ".'orkB for
-:.o line oper""^ tor."^ of tho niirofti
thrciigh tho rne-ii-'-! o^' tn:; st^ff services fils org-^r ' zntlon i^rovldos..
'p-^ondlx " I'str the det-lled orgr.nizntion nnd fi^nctlons^l
ros!:onn^bllltios of tho Conptroller, Bi:.ren'u of Biippllis ini c-
coimts, Xils org-^'P IzatloM 1 r, coTpOGod of ctireo di virions /.lose
fv;ncttonlnf?, ns pert'-- Ins to Budget Sxec\3tlon, tc ^uoirrnrlzod by the
follov-lnr g9ner"llzntlons. The flrrt dtvlrlon, tho -t^tlRt^cn Di-
vision, ]n co^-^r.rlsQd of f o: r br^r.ciioo. In thi- ork •j-'r-ur'OT.ent
Branch '•u""' r-^colved tn^ reports from th^ ork ''enyur^ment H-^port-
ing ^-ysteT. In. the '/'^ter^«^l i«t"tlPilCG Branch "ir? roce!y^a dntn
Data Reporting System. Tho Service Statistics
fror'"; the ''"'^'Zipi'^l ';^MDrl!r.r^ ', .ot'^Ti nnd Llie oij'r^t ion'-l/or^'nch
coll'^CLf statistics' o*^ co'^.'norc! '^1 opor" t ' ons wnlch ^re coi'"p-"r'^ijle
to *'»>vy on-3r'nl! nn, rne st?vt ^' sticil arto rece1\.'ed by th<5se brnnch-
es Is orioc;^'5'j, coTiolled <" ; -r'^^ly ?-ed, 1"^ trr; nnnggrjient
^Stnterient of the "^ocretnry of the Nnvy befcro Prennped-
nen
.' Vibconf^ittee ^'o. 3, Op. G't,, p 4,




ftnt^sricf Branch the various stntisMcM] dr^tn nre broiight to-
gether for the conr^ol^df«ted syste-^ ^rd for Indlvldu^il activities,
-s ^ b'^^^.ls for stnt'stic^^l r*f> ortlrip; to ^-11 levels of Tjnn?»goment.
I'he Intern'^l Control j-'lvlslon receives the dntn from the
Cost ?(?r^orttng System nnd tho "llotment ccoimtlng .Reporting
ny53t«!>'ri. liop'^ tot'^l i'lmctlonnl costf^ Rre collect'^a nnd functlonf'l
unit cosuf^ c'-. leu In ted ?^s the br.sis for cost 'inolysls ^nd cotitrol.
The Budget bhq 'Report.'' Division Is composed of three
brf-:n«n3s. In tho Judget ^r^^nch f5re rocolvoj tho cost f-nd st--tiRi:i-
c-il d^tn from the ^t*>tist;cnl nnd Internal Control Divisions. Here
the d"tn 1r used ns n D'sIs for determining current flnr.nclni
position, f'nd to develop futur'3 budg'3t->r:. Projections. It Is in
thlr? br'-nch t.hnt funds planning letters are prepared «nd whore
field oper^^.tlng p.nd fin-^ncinl pi ins nre reviewed. In the Reports
Br^'nch, -^ll dnt^" is consol'dnted °s the br, r-is j?or performing the
progrf^rn progress '^nd special reporting functions of the burenu of
Supplies nnd '"ccountB. The Yf^-npo/^er drnnch receives the se'il-
-nonthly reportr; fro'r ths '•'«=npover Ftoportlng I.yste^r or^,-] <?dmin Isuers
'-r(i control? the c'villsn Ti^npower ceilings.
Hoporting nt stnff levsl to the ^onptroller nre Project
'•'rnpj^ei'E, "ro.lect ' 'nf^gors 'l?^o r'^iJort to '^n f.Dpl Ic^-bl :> r-^^Rt^'nt
Chief of Lhe riure'^m to odmlnlatar -^^l 1 finoncl'^1 cnott'3rs i-'ol'^.ting
to the ty^e operntlcns under his cognlznnce. It Is tho responsi-
bility of Project >inngarG to 'i.'-svro thnt nil o]5er'!tlnp; r^ir-'^olr^ of
plnns nr^:^ given fi<ll considern Lion in financial odrrlnistrnt Ion.
Field C'-.or"ting nnd Plnnnclnl [d^^ns, funds pl'inning letters nnd




vlth Progrnm ^ ernLorc. Although flnni control of fimds r-^sts
f,'lth tne Coinptroller, cle^rnnce of proposed faction trirougli
?roj'3Ct "'^-nngers -md Frogrrun Oper'^tors n-^pxires coord tn^t Ion of fl-
r'^nclnl "nd opor^ttoml ^:ro,''ectn 9nd pl-^ns, "s o furtrier point
of coor i 'n'^tlon control, Project ^"nnogers serve In llf^non c.^ippcity
with f^eld "'Ci;. i.vl tios,
F'3j(i Lev:^! .— iiie ccrr:ptrollersh*p function nt m"jor field
nct!vltl3S of the Supply D''8trlbi:;tlon Byst?*'^ Is performed by n
FlRn:-Jn£ and Co ; oiroll'-^r Dopnrtrront v^h^ch r-^Dorts nt stnff lov^l
to tho CoriT.nndlng Officer. 't smnll field RCtlvitier. , Ooirptroller-
8h1p functions pro perfor-me-J, .^^Ithough n forni'^l Comptroller Dep^^rt-
rrient ni^ raich. Is not Qst^'bllsned. Tne Plnnrlng nnd Cornotroller
Depnrtnent ?s componea of tne -ordg^t, J^t^i.t 1st ^ c?; , IntornRl ^^evie^,
Vnn'^gerr.ent Plnnnlng, »^nd NMllt^-ry Fl^ns Divls'onr], "ppendtx "D"
s-3ts forth t'h-i dot'^'led org-'^r ^zntlon "nd fTjnctlon«^l r3r»ponr>lolll-
tlf>s «R55lgned tae^e dlvislonsi. It Is slgnlflc^rt to J^ote thit the
counting P'3Cord kf?^-?ping nnd reporting functions ^re not Included
'^s funcLicns of the Planning nnd Gcnnt roller Dep^n'trr.ent, but ore
perfcraned by '^ sopnr-^te t*'lPC«^l De-'^^rt^ent . i'ae m^jor org-inlzntlon-
'^'l rolntlonahlps -^'.nd functioning of the Planning p^nd Comptrollor
Dep'^rt'^ients -.p. r-Ontos to the Budget -Execution Procep.?, "re
sum^^«rl2ed in vAm folio.'ing generr.lizntlons . The Judget iJ'Vlslon,
In conjunction with operntlng officlnis, develop the nctlvlty vork-
l0"d foroc'-sts n.nd the n^inrterly opornting ^nd fln^-nci^l pl^np..
On trie onrls of -^ure'^u r>:)-poved '-'orklond, staffing find flnnrclnl
schedules, Plnnnlng Estlmr^tes nnd personnel ceilings nre est^^bllsh-
ed by the Budget i/1 vision, 'f tne t'lnn oper'^te.s, l'io :iudget
••^ ' O '
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DWtslon nn^iyzes f in-^ncl -:"1 nnd oparf^ting perf orrnnnce 'nQ recommencfe
rorecilnl ncLlon.
I'he ^tfntis tlc^l Division collect?, ^n^lyzea, '^rr'^nges,
int-^.^prets f^rd reports on vvork -ne'^surement perf orTi^nco. T:iis ai-
vlstor. '^l5-o prepnros cn'^^rtc, gr'^nn?^ ^'^-^ J u'eparaR other visual .nids
for 'icttvity report 1ri,<T nnd nvanng^Brnent wnalysls purposes,
'i':ie -Lnterr"! Heviev i-'ivisior; perforrris the interml nudlt
runction, 'GO ^KSRiirfi triPt nctlvit;' r- r. r,i >^ i ^ -' - -i-j-j fiscal r.^coras,
systems nnd reports nro Mcci.r'^te ^^na ei'l'ectivv'3.
The Mnnngsment Pl'mnlnfj; i>ivision cor tributes to rrnopge-
ment '^ff sctlVQneRS i-arciigh the conduct of -n^nflgainent engineering
Ri;rv3>?, ievelopmenr. of improved systens nnd procedures, control
over activity org<mlzntlon, -Tnd vorkini,r rein t; ' onships, Hnd by nd-
rr in ir. tering rriPnngeT.ent control progr'^ms "--^ i '-^rf rn-'-'lng np'^clnl
T-'^nngei-nent stuaies.
Effective perforTi^nce of the comptrollersht p function "t
Bijre'-ij 'nd flel-j levels relieves ooer^^t inr- '"^'npgerr.en t of nuch of
the burden of det-^iled f'-ct collection, coordination and J^n^lysls.
It niso ner^ltf^' top ^nnnngement to spend more time in the ^rens of








'•^s the plnn opei'ntoc, the reporting systems genor^te fl-
Dfjnclf-'l, opor^ting Rnd stRtistic^l antt^ on nctu^l perf orm'-nce,
T.^.ia dPLn \r collected ^^nd nn.nlysQd by the Comptrollers' org'^-'nU^p-
tlon vlth.ln the &i;r8<^u of -up lies nnd "ccoLnts, »>nd by the st^^ff
crg^nlzntlons porforTiin^ the co-nptrollorahlp fiincLlon nt field
f!cLtvitler, i'heae org^^nlzntlons evRlur»te f^ctii^l performnnco
ngninst planned, condi^ct onnly;:ls of i^lgnlflcnnt dlff •=}rences or
trends, ind preppsro reports on operating resultB for top rinnnge-
ment ^.r.d oper^'-ting offlctnls. On the bnsls of perforrn'^nce report-
ing ra^nf^gernent ^t Bi:remj or Field level Institutes corrective
rneasi;r''2n or c«u:£os tiyaterri find flela ooers^tin;^ -nd flnnnclnl plnns
to be 'DOdlfled in llgh":: of changed Nnvy pl^ns or system needs,
^^ep r o 1 n^ ^>y s t
o
x tg 1 n 1 1 on3h ip
s
.
— ino reporting systerr^s em-
ployed by the jiur-^au of -upplies Find ccounts, throvgh Intogrition,
provtae the bnsls is -'ell no s aloipllfled me«ma for ^p^rnislnp; fl-
nnnci'^l <^nd operating results. The allotment reporting Rvstem
supplies the r^-te nt '^htch r\;ndn are being obligated ^n ^ check
fjgnlnst planned ay stem and field nctlvlt;/ obllgRtlon scheaule.=!.
The flnnncl'^.l reporting pyste^-^s tells for ench supply function,
field '•'Ctlvlty, 'Td for the Gyst^-'ri ^-ss n .v/iole, ^'h-'^t the ''Ctiji^l
costs .vere to oper^'te, ^nd the composition. I.e. Irsbor, mnt'-jr'' "1,




by function t.i'i) volure of work ncco-i^plisho-J and producMV'; r-nn
hours 6"pl07od. Topj^ther, t^i-» fln^ncl-nl und •-'ork m9«isur':^ment
systo-s recorj r.cci.Tl unit coats nnd production rotes for* e^ch
function. Tho m'^terir>l reporting system records -^nd roflQCtn ••'hnt
kind, how much, ^nd where ^nt'^rlnl is being Is-iuod to i,ss, F'ln^^lly,
Nfivy Oper.'-.tionr.l r'^porting systemn nupoly informntlon 'vn to N^-vy
opsr'^t !;:ris '3.P:. ship overhnul d'^tn, nlrcr-^ft ovorhnTii dnf^,
civlllnr r-!or'^onri3l dfitf^, etc. I'To^^ 'ictunl porfornr^nce i^-^forrrin t Ion
supp^.lfi'i by LhosG reporting systsi-no on n runctlonni, activity or
ov';5r!ill DnslFs, comparisons nre Tinde ngq^nst plnnned flnoncjnl '^nd
cperntlne- n^rfor-rifnce,
Tne "n^lyr^ls i'rocoss .'--The f^nnlyPls process Involves the
comparison of rictL-'^l performnnco ^g'tlnst plRnned, the ev^lu^t 5 on
of f-'lcrn^flc^nt v^rl^'tlons r,nd nr-'^nf ration of noportr^ for -r^nn^ge-
mont. In tae ^nnlys: Is process, tho iiur?'?nu of Supplies nnd ccounta
corap'^ros cuttjI'^ tlv^ progress vlth crnnulntlve pl'~'n f^s woll "3
current time porlod dntn. '11 ff^ctors th'^.t ?er-^ Incliidod In the
formulr.tlcn of ov"5r".ll system '^-nd 'activity plains nro revio//oa in
this Tirsnner. Tho operating criteria fs set forth In the B^inlc
Novy 'Sst^'cl Ishment Pl?n ! p coT.pnred with nctiir-l M-vy oDerfitlons.
Devln lions ^r'^ oxn.r.lnea i>o deternine taelr eff?ct on Supply i-'1strl-
butlon .'ysterri plf=inR nnd oper^st icnf?. Actuf^l «nd planned production,
octunl ind pl'-nned contf^^ octu'-l -^nd pl-^nnrfd funding, nnd '•^ctn»'l
nnd ]')lnnn'5d qu-O.itntlve porforrmnco is exnoiined by fv.nct'on, by
r'ctivlty nnd for the ny stern ns ^ vhole,
To f '-.c ) lit'Mjf) thoRO revle-vs, pysto"^ '^nd -activity nrfily."ls
records •^r'"; er>tnbl^nhed -nd "':'' in t '^. ined, irie ryster. ^nd 'activity
A nr.
.rbxjm w'ori . t' ^' ^'
Z2
perfominnce nnnlysls records I'efloct
-onthly ;/orklond nnd ninn-
po^-?er ofrort by runct:on una chnrt ut-lll^ntlon tr'^nua. i'ije
syston nnd activity cost records reflsct tot^ni md unit coots by
function on n monthly compfrntlve bnsis. Fron? the '^n^iysls re-
v's-.Ts rinci the oorfonr-nce ^^i^d cost recordp, upply Oper-^tlcns
D^gerst" ip prer.nred nnd distributed
-nonthly for Suronu nnd field
Activity m"n«ig8rr!8nt use. This digest Is prepnred In t 'o sect Ions.
^octi-n I contains system
..'id'-? d^t-, -'n-i interpretr.tiv^^ com,riOntG,
indicntinfj ni^hll^htR of v^orklond trends In cor-ir? of uctnl r^i'^n-
po ;or uLilizQd nnd "nrklond—mnnpov?/er relP tlonsnips . Thl.-? cectio-
^1^0 co:'t'~1-;p nyst^r-- 'Vjo jir-f^ by f\jnc 1 1 onr 1 ^r*'-^^'-^ In tor'"s of totnl
'Jorklora f^cconiplijjxhea, offort oxponded 'i^^d rntes of productivity.
Grf-ph!c illustrnticns chnrt »vorklond trends for -he current nnd
nPiFt f1.cc-'l ye«r on ^ to-df^to bpfitn for conip'irf^tive purpose.?-.
-octf.on II contains t'^blon of -cLlvlty operntlon'^d trends, in-
dic^i:!ng irjividunl activity volumes oJ demnnds, rocQiot?3, ton-
nng-^j? h'^ndlod, ovor^ll oii-f orni'^nCQ Indico^:^, f^na otn-^r dot'^'ied
Corr,p*^r1.?onn -^.n^ rel« tioncnii:? . In ndditlon, npeci^^l oumrn'^ry
digest? rre prepnrea for top ir.f^n^.g^rasnt. Highlighting ovor'^ll
system ^T^ltlcnR "-nd tr^^'-ds, ignific'-nt 'nr'O'O o^^' -^r-^r-is »r - mr-.j,-?
ihe sub.l-^ctr- oT s:3ocl«'l studloB «^nd sep^r-ite report:-; to '?pprcprinto
mnn^goinent levels. 't field activity lovel, the ^'nnlysis process
in V!"!r^9d. Hov;-~!Vor, e ns -^'^ti^^-l .ly , V.i'^ s'----^^- recc.pdn nnd t:echrlque3
nro orrployed in ronorting o.ernting nna f 'nj-ncl'il performance to
the various r!f?n'i«r-3m*=jnt levels.
^bi;renu of ^-upol ies ?ind 'ccounts, Depr^purn^nl of the ^'^vy,









On the bf^sls of perforT-'-nco raporLlng, oporfitlng «tnd top
fr^^nng, nent offlct'sls en dot'->r -I'-to •ivn-''!^ -^ v-- r^ • ncer- frorn operf"-
tlrp; .'ir:d rin-'inclol plr'.rin nre 0-3ir.£ e;;porlenc€^a f!nd whnt corroctlvo
morisures 'voiild be t'-^ke^^ to nssure continued economical nnd effect ant
support Lo th-^ o^ver"-' t '^-.r^ f.TC?-i.
Concl'js Ion .— .in. exT -forgiveness -.^Ith w'lich tiie r:,i3pply Dls-
trlbu:tlon System h'>5 functioned In meotlnp: tJie oper^^tlonr^i needs
of ti-ie FlO'-^t 'rd the ''hore ^stf oil sh^-ent n-^ b-^^en cle'-ply de^-or>-
atr'^ted t.iroitgii 1 7o recent .r^rR. In tna ".per- of rin^mcial T^nrif^ge-
rrent, Incre^^olng j^ttsntLon h^s 'oeQr\ accorded the trisk of ntrength-
oniri^r Ihe hndg'^t'-ry r^rocor?'^ <nrd fTn'>rcInl r'T^n.ngement ?1nce the en-
nctt^.enL of Title IV oT tiie Notionnl becurlty ct of 194D. "h?.l9
fn«^ny of the fentnros Incorporated in the ct ?."ere employed for the
Supply Dlatrl bVi tion liystem r.rlcr to ius ennct'nent, incr'--^naod e"-
pji-^s's h'^s Doen plnced on ouagetnry i-'ollcy .^'na Drocoduren i-nprove-
*
rrent. - ci rrent exnrnples, the Burenu of Supplies •'^nd ccoirt'-- Is
presently eng'-^ged ^n develonlnn; en.cilneered s tf^^-^dnrdr^ for r^upriJly
functlr^ns nt flela -.ct! vl Dior; . In the nre^ of '"orklo^"'d fcrecrit-
ing by fi.eld ^'Ctlvlties, ptudles :qre In progress seeking l-r.prove-
xent *n forecnstlnr methods. 'lo'^ever, the best ynriBLlck for
tcensurln/? \.:\^ efficiency of tne system Is by exprnlnlng ttie nysoem
productivity 'nd cost trends. Mother thp.n bel«5bor the reader "Ith
n detf-iled liat of snedfic functional nroductivity ^na co?t trend
Irprov-ir-i-entF!, !t Is enoun-n ^'or tnls purpose to po1nL out limX
slgn5-flc^nt nccoTipllshn^entn in the^^e nre^^o hnve been ^tt-?ined nnd
thnt ruch of th'3 nv.cc ;5-n \n -^ttrl outnble to the noundnenr; of the
bnsic -et lods '^ iployoa oy une ^Airenu of .Vuppli':?;'. iru c^cunun in
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FUNCTION '^L ST •T!^^^E^^v^^ FOR
PL/^NNIfv'G -ii) COVrTROLT.ER DEP ' HT:.- SflT''-
1. L^NKriG '^'D CO^^PTROLLO DEi:^^'RTfv!ENT
*"
• ^-cope * --x".ie planning nnd cornpLroll'^^ deDnrt^n'^nt In
« strff c; •^fjc^ty, -rlvJses ^^nd njjr.istn the corr!m".rj.llnss: offlcjer 1,r the
nc.i^ eve""^nt nnd '':r*lr. t :in^nce oi" ef focolvenoss, of f * c te*"'cy , "nd
economy ^n tha oDer*~'t?on of tno activity; pr'^pprss budget '^nd rprn-
po'';er Ofstlrntes; '^d^i^'lst^^r?? bi'd,>'3t'''ry ^nd 'rT-nO'ver contrcls ; per-
formn T'^nfsg^ment pi 'inning --nd Int^rn'-^l v3v\e-' functlonji; nnd re-
C'-'lv-K", nnnl^^zes, nnd rGOomrnends l^Dpl omenting -ctlon on nonroiitine
InfcrTTitlo?-! pnd diroctlvos from hirhor nuthcrlfcy
-atcn '^111 a^^ve
nn inport'int effect v;.pon the oper^^tlcn of the nny-i <^.c-1vity, tne
ch^rnctor of Its f-^cHltlos «^nd eqt. ipmont, or the n«turo of the
service^'' rendered,
c. Hvdr''?t Dlvl?-^lon . -- Jh8 budget dtvlnion nrovlaes r;i;1dnnco
ond Inrtnctl onn for pr'^pnrntlon of the ^^ctlvlty budget esttrr^tes;
r3v*<?"s Irndget er.Ll-^nte? rubmltted by co5^pon'3nt f' nnd i^ecc^-'ends
npprov^'l, revision, or d1s>^pprovnl of 1.t;:T;s or "^sLlmntes ; ;-;r^ii;»ros
over-'^ll '^ctlvlty budget est1.rrnto5^ *^nd justtf 1,c»^tlonp; estlmrites
per'^onnel ce!11.nR reqr Ire Tien t^^ ; r-^cornmQnds nliocntlon of 'pproved
fundJ! '^'Hd colllnp;." to coinponeni^.- ''thin th-:? 'activity: develops mui
ndmlr'laters controls .. i the utlllzntlon of funds nnd rnnnpover to





authorized to the activity; reviews plans ond progrnms to insure
financial feasioility; reviews program performance against the
approved funding plan, analyzes overhead variances and other de-
viations therefrom, and recommends remedial action where apnropri-
ate; ana reviews and analyzes expenditures to insure maximum
effectiveness, efficiency and oconomy,
c. ^>tatistics Division. --The statistics division collects,
arranges, analyzes, ^nd interprets statistical data reflecting the
operation of the activity, personnel usage and requirements, and
plant facilities; prepares charts, graphs, and other visual aids
as required; coordinates the work measurement program and other
statistical efforts and provides technical assistance to all or-
ganizational components in statistical matters; develops a
statistical progra^i v/lth a view toT^/ard providing management -with
adequate statistics for maintaining administrative and operational
controls; nnd compiles statistical data for future planning pur-
poses,
d. Internal Review jJivi3ion.--rhe internal revie."; division
revi€3ws and evaluates che systems of checks and balances used for
internal accounting controls Tid fiscal procedures in terms of
adequacy and effectiveness, and recommends r-^visions thereto;
recommends improvements in accounting and financial reporting
systems; conducts periodic reviews and examinations of ^ccouni.ing
'^nd financial transactions, and based on such examinations, rec-
ommends remedial action to correct defects and to improve effective
ness of accounting and financial reporting operations; and develops
programs for checking labor ^md material distribution to Insure
propriety of charges.
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e. h'rir;^frer^ent i-'lMnnin^r i>lv 1 of on . - - The mnnnge-ri'^nt plnnnlng
dlvis''^ '•j'^vt^lops rnetnodc x procedures r^rd prescribes npr^roprinie
innn"/;ement '^ldr> to r"Cllltntr3 rsview nnd evniu^stlon of ^-ctivlty
porf orm^^nce ngninst ostnblTshed 'Tilsslon rr-id functions; prepnres
".r.d -^'^ * n tn Inj.' org'^niz^ t Ion cii'Tt r : r?nn lyzQ? or^'"^ * •" •' f..1.onr5l
strii<stv:r'=! *^nd propoeei cimngGr. thereto; r-ayiews proposed key
c*v'!.j.l'^n r^'orltlon descriptions for org-nii;ptlonp]. nllgnment;
on'-lv'/'^p -svi c,t,*r;g oper??tlng aietriods '-"nd procedx:rar, ' n^ili.! ilrg re-
lntf?d GqviipMflent end Internnl forms nnd reports, vitli ' vlf?.; to:
(1) l:r:provoir:3nt in effsctlvenons, e^fflclency nnd oconomy, ^nd
('*•-) Inri.'rlnr thnt r.t*')nd"rd operating inetnods mhu r.rocedMraj-^ 'rQ
folio -eu or th^t requoolf? for devintions ttioretc rr^vo Xj^^-n PAih-
tntttod to, or thnt devi«?tlonE5 h^vo be':3n nutiiorized by "..he y\iVQ^.\x
of ovpplles nnd '^ccountr or t-th-?r tjrooor nr: r. irn-Hv : i-)v:^lon;p or
coordinntes devolop'Tient of u,i9 9,ctlv.lty'' Mdrrdnlstr^. tivo lKnuHnc38,
•?n J T-.k'^r rT^com'n'=»ndp>t Ions for chsng'js thoreto; administer? Tinnnge-
ment control ;Troqr=" ?. STch '"s o.et'iods 1 nDrov^men;, , renort?- corv, rol,
nnd ror"'"r= control: coorjinnte;? ro :Gdlni ^scLlon as f^ result of
off*cl.l Insp^ctVons nnd survo^-j;; devslofS and recommends ov3r- 11
re .^ii'i r-^ron" " for ind tho -^llocntrnn of yjv^^co, mnti^r* •^Is '-nd "^cL-Tp-
mont for Internnj use; investig^tsB tne nooa for ni r-^comn:onas
ciT^ngos in tho C'D^'Cit^ of physlcnl y)l^-^^nt for r^f.?rence to tha
''•hor'J ^f.r^tlon Iv^vol onr^nt jo^.rd -a'ch srpV'-'.p. tlie -'•ctivVty: ^nd,
3 ^' £5 s ! £;no u , c onduc t c- s }; 3 c i '^ 1 s t ud 1 a s ".nd in n ko s n
p
propr 1 <"' 1
9
racoriinendn L 1 ons
.
^' "Ml t^-ry rn-inr, i>' v1 n1 on . --frie m!litnry nl'-ns division
maintains curren.t '•j'"^t«^. 'uid ulr-'^ctlves reg'^r-iing rnobli Izr-;/ .! on

19.
plmnnlmg; oripnres '-.n^i 'Vi.iv.tfiins 1ocp«1 supporting Dlnns to rtc-
coT.pliRiT the fsRsigned mooillzj^t ' on tnsks; nxi'i nrepnres ind
coordinates cntnstrophe, disRstsr, And loc^O defsnso plnns ruch
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